
RESTORED TO ARM.

Justice Is Not Only Blind, But
Often Very Slow.

(norm Who, for Anr Hrnmin, tlnve
Urrn Propped from I In- - Si'rU-- i

Hnrcly Kcrnrc Hrln- -
lntrniolii.

' (Special Washington Letter

ICC EXA1'ou "OAK Is not only n

,j stiitcBiniin, but ii lovciible
mnn of tho )lniu people,"

raid a fiirtnor nrmy nllieor tn-dn-

The xcniitor is now nlniost T(i years
niro. nnd of omirse is not u

troiiir phvsicully iih lie once wus, ul
thmnrh inetitiillv 1m lie a tower of
Irrnirth.
"t rnlleil on liim nt the senate one

tiiorninjf recently, to tell bim that
my bill for restoration in t ho unuy

JV.H "11.1. - V
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LUIUT. I'. S. DAVIDSON.

ims liunir ti in thu bouse of repre-totntive- s.

He tnlrf me th:it nfter
.fam-- lie would personally look into
lb ease. Although he had ninny

intter of greater importance on his
Tiind, when the time came the old
rvntleman took me by the arm and

iilkeil that lonp distance from the
to the, house. That body ".'is

iu session, and I remained out in the
rorridor while he went inside. He
tiv members of the committee on

military nll'airs, anil then left the
ruse in charge of a representative
from Massachusetts, who is to look
after it.

"Now, if I had been a politician, I

might not have been surprised at n

fenator doing so much for me. l!ut
I am not n politician, and 1 have not
Toted in Massachusetts for many
years. The senator knew me as n
citizen of Massachusetts who had
served in the civil war and after-
wards in the regular army. lie
Inew that I had been unjustly
turned out of the army, and he de-

termined to help me get justice. He
lad the bill passed by the senate
Wo months ngo, nnd now it must be
jnssed by tho bouse. I am sure 4hut
it will be nil right, because the sen-

ator has taken n personal interest
in it. My I'ncle Tom nnd he were
rlassmntes nt Harvard; e he
Inows the family, and has turned

side from his duties of statesman-
ship long enough to give me a help-

ing band. Out of many years' ex-

perience I can say that there are
few. senators who would do so much
for one who can do nothing iu re-

turn, except express heartfelt
thinks."

Lieut. Francis S. Davidson, who thus
tells of the kindness Vif the venerable
statesman from was
s cadet at West Point from July 1,

ISO!, to January 31, Im'm, when he was
emuniUshuied a. fecund lieutenant in
lire Fifth Massachusetts cavalry, and
erved with that regiment until Oc-

tober 31, lSGS, when he was honorn-il- y

mustered out with the regiment.
u March 7, 1SG7, he was commissioned

second lieutenant of the Ninth I'nited
ftat'es cavalry and promoted to first
lU'iiteniint, July 31, 1M17. He served

ith his regiment on the Texas fron-
tier ugainst hostile Indian until July,
1575, when lie was ordered with hi
onipany on a scout and to make a

lempornry cunip at u water hole called
KI liouz runch."
Lieut. Davidson is not the ilrst good
!( who has suffered from envies

nd jealousies; and it wus in J S7. that
6i persecutions began. The writer
tad personally known liim for almost
3x years, and hence is familiar with
tis story. When he left Fort llrown,
Tex., to go on that scout, the ntlicer
who inspected his company preferred
tharges against him as to the condi-
tion of his company and wugons. Of
these charges he was acquitted. Itut
that did not end the mutter. It is
well known to those familiar with
the old army that when conspirators

to seek court-mnrtial- s they
usually succeed in some munner.
Charges were later preferred against
ilovidson for "breach of arrest nnd
fdming in the presence of enlisted
men." He had not been placed in
Hfse nrrest during the trial before the

itirt which acquitted him, but was
jpiruply ordered to remaiin with his
company under arrest, lie did not
leave the ranch of El Lotiz, n'or did
1 leave his company. The assertion

s to gaming waa that he had thrown
$S0 bill on a table that a Mexican

3rd in front of one of the huts ut
tha-- t ranch, where some of the soldiers
jilayed monte. The judge advocate
rncral, in May, 187S, reported:
The new evidenco submitted may be

Jmtd to cast a doubt upon the guilt of
Xh accused. In view of this doubt this
tmreau Is now Inclined to the opinion that
te sentence of the accused was probubly

J, too severe, lie na u tiered under this
witence two and a half years, and his
appointment to the army would not be

nnjudlclul to the Interests ot military jus
JUC."

Lieut. Davidson bad never broken
his technical arrest and he hud never
done liny gambling. He did take out
of his valise a $::o bill which belonged
to n soldier of hi company; a part
of n sum of money the lieutenant
was safe-keepin- for him; anil the
soldier gambled it away. On this
slender thread his cni'inics vtcnt to
weaving n conspiracy against him,
and he was dishonorably discharged
from the nrmy. During the past 27

years he has been necking justice, be-

fore congress, lie did not know Sen-

ator Hoar, and had no friend In con-

gress to take a personal interest in
him. lie has now, and lie will have
the Kiitisfaclion of havintr his record
cleared of those unfair charges.

Another old soldier was met. by the
nnrriilor, mid lie, too, was in good
spirits, for the congress has pns.-e-d

the bill iilacinir him on the retired
list lis a captain. Muj. .lames W.

bong is well known in the norlhwcst,
particularly in Michigan, where he
served for many years, lie fore the
committee on military nlYairs Mnj.
Lonir nnnenred and told his story as

"O ilfollows:
"1 was appointed by President Lia-col-n

as second lieutenant, Second in

fantry, August .", 1 SC. I . Was with
niv rci'iment constantly on duty un
tii June 27, lsii:.', when at ihe but lie
of (iiiines Mill I was w idcd iu th
foot, wrist and face, and thoroughly
disabled for the time. While at
home at I'.ulTalo before the bandages
were taken from my face I was put
on recruiting service. I returned to
my regiment and was detailed as as
sistant commissary of musters under
command of (ien. Heintelinau. My
right eve was put out at Haines Mill
nnd mm' remaininir eve began to
trouble me. Surgeon Ihisil Norris,
well known in Washington, insisted
that should be discharged for disa-
bility. Hut I was born in the army
and raised in it, nud would not givul
up. 1 wus promoted to be captain.
joined my regiment on the buppn-In- i

t: line k. then went to New York to
suppress draft riots, and again back
,, Uii. field. Alihoutrh suflerinir fa

cial neuralgia all the time, I partici- -

liated in thu battles of the Wilder
ness nnd Spottsylvania. 1 was then
ordered to Annapolis for treatment
,,f niv left. eve. and while there re
mained on active duty in military
command of the officers' hospital. 1

continued on various field duties un
til l iv- - T iMi'i. when 1 was ordered
on duty us Indian agent, being in

cluded in a general order providing
for numerous ollicers who were left
out of their regimental organizations
by consolidation ot infantry regi- -

,,,.r,ta nrtivilled for llV llCt Of COll- -

The order contained these
words: VShoilld vacancies occur en-

titling them to promotion in the rt g- -

ular army during their term oi sen-ic- e

on such Indian duty, they shall
receive promotion the same us though
on ordinary detached military duty."

While thus serving. Maj. Long's eye

became very weak und painful, uud

7

t U JJ
HON. J. A. T. HULL.

(Chairman of the House Committee on
Military Affairs.)

he finally applied for retirement be-

cause of incapacity. To his surprise,
the examining board refused him re-

tirement, although he hail lost one
eye in battle und the other one was
palpably disabled. He applied for re-

lief from duty us Indian agent, and
the necessary order was issued; but
it wus sent through the Indian office

and did not reach him for more than
SIX lliom II. .Mil l.miwicy limi iiiia
order had been issued; being assured
of being legislated out of the army,
with many others, on December 31,

1S70; preferring resignation to being
legislated out, Maj. bong resigned.
During the past 32 years lie has been
trying to have the wrong righted, by

act of congress. It is done at last.
He Is restored to the army as a cap-

tain and placed on the retired list.
He will receive $100 per month dur-

ing Ihe remainder of his life. This
will gradually dispose of his embar-
rassments, and support his family in
comparative, comfort.

Congressman Hull, of Iowa, chair-
man of the house committee on mili-

tary affairs, said: "I am very glad
that Maj. Long ha finully succeeded
in getting his bill through both houses
of congress. We have many cases be
fore the committee, only a small pro- -

portion of which ever become laws.
Each case is carefully scrutinized, and
you may be sure that only the truly
meritorious cases receive favorable
reports from our committee."

Maj. Long and Lieut Davidson are
made happy by having lived long
enough to acquire right which should
never htive beem token from them.
Justice is not only blind, but some-
times dreadfully slow.

SMITH D. FRY.

A Pointer.
Better eat stale bread thua be d.

Chicago Daily News.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURG, PA.
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J!'..AVy TV k'V- -' rxwr t v
The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED

long cut tobacco In all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities,
that of a good smoKe and a good chew.

It made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made.

Gail d Ax Navy is Known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same aa
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and tahe no chances,
when you buy Gail O Ax Navy.

k?.flTWf;,ff 'Y-- Y.

Ketp tha Dogs in.

One of our exchanges, the Wyo-

ming Democrat, gives out Ihe follow-

ing excellent advice in regard to the
dog nuisance. "This is the season
of the year wlten, as a rule, in town,
it is most difficult to get the amount
of rest that one really needs, when
windows are open at night to admit
air, and thus brings noises of all kinds
from the streets and various sources
to the bedroom, inducing nervousness
and wakefulness. It is such times
that clogs are the most noisy, and
keep up a barking, howling and dis-

turbance upon the slightest provoca-

tion, or upon seeing their shabow in
the moon. These barking, howling
curs keep up their din lor hours.
They never annoy their owners. It
is blissful music and comfort to them,
but their neighbor's rest is broken,
slumbers disturbed and nerves racked
with his good neighbor's cats and
dogs.

But it is not that form of nuisance
that we would write in particular, but
the cur that roams around and of
which the papers daily tecord attacks
and injuries to children and older
persons. Dogs at any time are ani-

mals likely to cause more or less trou-

ble, and this is particularly true in the
summer, when heat tends to rabbies,
and whether or not rabbies is develo-

ped, makes the animal irritable and
often dangerous. While dogs are
generally disposed to be docile and
rarely show viciousness except under
provocation, why should they be
allowed to run at large? Why should
they be left to roam at will? Other
animals are not allowed to tear at
will through the streets, and over
other people's property. If dogs
were not ltft loose there would be no
dog scares, and it will be out of the
ordinary if we shall not hear of a good
many of alleged rabbies during
the next few weeks. And it is well

to announce to toe ptiDiic mat tne
physicians in charge ot the Pasteur
institutes in the big cities urge peo-

ple not to kill dogs suspected of hav-

ing the rabbies. They point out the
fact that with hydrophobia a dog can
live but a day or two at the most and
that when death ensues the presence
of the disease can be proved or dis-

proved instantly beyond doubt.
On the other hand, killing a dog
makes necessary the inoculation of a
rabbit, which may not develop rabbies
for weeks, the condition of th: patient
being in doubt during the period of
delav. An ounce ol prevention is

j -

worth a pound of cure, and although
the dog may nol relish Having nis
roaming propensities curbed, yet the
owner of a cur should be obliged to
keep it within his property bounds."

OASTOiUA.
th J?

11,8 Kin(l Hav9 lvrayS BoUht

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf.

O.W.GAIL 4 AX
SUUT1HOaI,VDL
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The Augus: Lippiucott'8 Magazine- -

Uncommonly attractive features in the
August "Lippincott, which h essentially a
vacation number, are a complete novelette
by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell; eleven short
stories by popular writers; a humorous de-

partment which is humorous, besides sea-

sonable poems.
l)r. Mitchell's new novelette is called

"New Samaria." This shows us the author
of "Ilujjli Wynne" nnd "Circumstance" in a
fresh, hut no less delightful vein.

Marie Van Vorst's work is compelling at-

tention just now. Her story, "Angclo of
the Perfection," promises to deepen this
interest by its strength and pathos, "The
Governor's Choice," by Joseph A. Altf helcr,
is a story of 1 ive in politics where honesty
receives a tenfold reward. Caroline Lock-har- t

("Suzette") brilliantly and boisterously
writts about her summer in the Kocky
Mountains. The title is "A Girl in the
Kockie." "The Final Propositions," by
Cyrus Townseud linuly, is, to quote the
author, "the best short story I have yet
Written." It is a tragic tale of war nnd
marital misunderstanding, l.lliott I'lower,
the author of "Policeman r lynn, contri-
butes a most amusing story called "The
Predicament of Silas ngcr." L'ader the
title "Two Calls," Sara Cone Pryanl's at-

tractive sketch is in two chapters: fust,
"The Call of the Wrong Right Man;" and
second, "The Call of the Right Wrong
Man." Uertrand Waugh's story of a pet
dug named "Peter" has to do with a love-affai- r

as well, and is pleasing comedy. A
romance which begins inn B)ston street-cir- ,

is continued 111 China, and ends in
Chicago, is entitled " The Abbot of lluskin
Kock," bv Richard Wilsted. " Love my
Love so Well," hy S. S. I'. Callahan, is iu
the form of tender letters from a girl to the
man she loves, interspersed with intimate
notes to her journal. Florence Kingston
Hoffman's story called "The Se.itons'
Masquerade" tells of a wife's attempt at
independence, and the part her husband
takes in the result. A matchless character-sketc- h

dealing with seaside manners by
Francis Howard Williams is called "Ie
Profundis." Judith Underwood's little
story of a girl who finds out too late her
vocation for loving is well called " Her
Mistaken Vocation."

Poets whose work appears in the August
"Lippincott" are bliss Carman, Louise
Driscoll, F.du-i- L. Sabin, W. Pllueger, and
others.

The "Walnuts and Wine" department is
bound to catch those seeking diversion on a
hot day and to hold ihem by fun in divers
forms.

For i ne meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Klks the Lacknnaawa
Railroad will sell round trip tickets
to Salt IYake City at greatly reduc-
ed rates, August 6th to 8th. inclu-

sive. Stopovers will be allowed
west of Denver, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Cheyenne, btti: passeng-
ers must reach Salt Lalfe City not
later than August 12th. Tickets
will be good for retirn passage
leaving Salt Lake Ciy up to Sep-
tember 30th. Asl your nearest
Lackawanna ticket agent for fur-

ther particulars. 24-3- 1.

O ASWCiTlI A. .
Boan the 1 KiifJ You Have Always Bought

of

Fevered Patient as an Incubator,
A Kentucky, j'aper has this item:

John Filson, a (tanner, living seven
miles south of Eminence, is the proud
father ot forty-or- e little chickens, but
much of the credit for the result is

due to his wife.l Filson has been ill

with lever, so sue decided to utilize
him as an incubator. She borrowed
the eggs and placed them about his
body. Only four tailed to produce
chickens. ,

)

Atlantic City Excursion Eatts July 24 via
the Reading.

On the above date the Philadelphia
and Reading railway will sell special

to day excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City or Sea
Isle City at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be good going to
Philadelphia on day of excursion, on
two specified tegular trains, and from
Philadelphia on any regular train to
destination. Stop off allowed at Phil-

adelphia going and returning within
time limit of ticket, Leave Ulooms- -

burg 7:37 and 11:30 a. in. Excursion
lare $4 50. 7 '7

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue of a writ, of Levari Facias Issued oat

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co.,

Pa., and to inn directed, them will he exposed
to public sale, at, the court House, In HUionis-bu- r,

county and slute aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUOUST 9th, 1902
at, ii o'clock P ni. All the following described
ponperty to wit: A house and lot situate In tho
township of i'utawlssa, county nnd slate afore-

said on tlm road leadlnif finm the liorouifh of
Ciilawlssn, known ns the "Hollow Knad " Tho
Siild house is li;.3l feet, two stories high and Is

ocoiinled bv DuDlel II. Fisher, owner and con
tractor.

Seized, nnd taken In execution at the suit ot

Clinton W. Ilanli rvs. Daniel II. fisher, owner
and contractor and to be sold as the propert y of
Daniel H Kisher, owner and contractor.
SHAM., DANIKL KNOKH.

Atty. alierirr.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Mnti.. iu hnrnhv trivon ihsr. an nnnllcntlon

will be rnnile to the Governor of tlie Stale of
I'mnHylvrititn on MipgMh (lav of Auifiist, A. P.,
Wei. bv Wl'llnm K. Admits. Clirtstliin A. Small,
.1. K. filinrpless, I. O Menseh. Warren H. Sliarp--
Imu nnii .Inenh W. Ailnms miner the Act or as
gem ul r of the (nmniiinwp.iltn of .'ennsyivnnla
entitled, "An Act to I'rovlde for the Incorpora-
tion and Iteifiilntlon of Certain Corporations"
approved April nnd tlie supplements
timrptn fnr t ho nhnrt er of nn Intended corpora
tion to he called "The Adams ' lifar and Tobsceo
coinriinv" the charter and ohlpct, of which Is
inr ifio nf mnniifapfurlnir. bnvlnit. sell
Inir, or otherwlso disposing of c'lrnrs and to.
tmeep, iniide from tobacco, or nny 01 her material
known to tho trade, nnd for these purposes to
have, possess nnd pnlov. all the rights, benpflts
nnd privileges of the said Act of Assernhlv and
Its supplements. CHHISTIAN A. "WALL.

LEWIS C. MENSCII.
7.31 4t. Solicitors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kftate uf Antlmr UIiiijIph, ilrceatril.

Xotlee Is hereby irlvpn that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by the orphans court of ( o--

bimhla eouni v to nisi nouTP me utmince m i nn
haiidwof II. F. Zarr, Administrator of theestati
nf Andrew (Unifies, deceased, will sit to per
form the duties of his appointment nt the onice
of H. V. Zarr, i:.si., In the town of niooinsburg,
m Friday, August, 1st, Pi' '2. at o'clock a. n

when and tfhere all parties Interested must,
annenr nnd present their claims, or bo forever
debarred from coming In on said fund.

B. U. KAHNS.
Ht Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of llrlwca F. Wirnuin, hile 0 Hlootim')urg

Pa., ( censed.
V nt inn la herehv irlvpn that lptters tpstamont

aryon thopstatoof Rebecca F. Ilarman. Hte of
Ihe town ot Bloomsburg, county of Columbia,
l'a , deceased, have been granted to J. Lee Ilar-
man and .lohn U. Uaiinan, residuum of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate aro requested to mnke payment, and
thoso having clnlms or demands will make
known the sums without, delay to

J. LEE IURMAV,
John U. HAUMAN,

7.17 fit. Executors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KHta'e trf ilarv A. Kamertel,

The undersigned, an AudltirnppolntPd by tho
Orphan's Court, of Columbia cyunty, to distrib-
ute the funds In the hands ot Daniel Knorr,
Trustee, In Ihe estate of Mary A. KaniPrzcl,

late of Heaver Township, Columbia
County, us appears on his first, and Una! account,
to and among the parties legally entitled there-
to, will attend to the duties of his appointment
nt his nlllce In the Town of Hlooinsburg, Penn-
sylvania, on Mondtiv, the SSI h day of July, UK'S,
n't liioVloek In the forenoon, when and where
nil parlies Interested are requested to present,
their claims hefure t he undersigned, or bo for-

ever after debarred from coming In upon the
8Ula,,,Ufl- -

CLINTON BEHHINO.
.It. Auditor,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the slate of
Pennsylvania, on Thursday, the fourteen! 11 day
or August, l'.iu-,'- , by .1. L. Ilarman. .1. U. HurmaD,
SI. llasserl. and blbcrs, under Iho act ot As-

sembly of the coiimionweallh of Pennsylvania,
entliled "An Act to provide, tor the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,'
upproved A pi 11 K'.uh, l7t, ml the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended corpor-
ation, to be called "Ilarman & llassert," tho
character and oblect whereof Is tho manufac
ture of lrn and st.eei, or DOtn, or or any oiner
metal, or of any article of commerce from met-
al or wood, or boih, and for these purposes, to
have, possess and enloy all the rights, benefit s
and privileges of the said act of Assembly and
lis supplements.

il 1 .1 ur. iiAniuni
7.J4 4t Solicitor.

-- PROFESSIONAL CaRDIK- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORlfET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court Hoof JUWr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank uldg., Sd Door.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard'i Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER.
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, sad Am
BLOOUSBU&jL PA.

JOHN O. FHKSZtf. JOHN a. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: CentreBt., first aoorbelowopcrallouae

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofiiice in Ent LWg, lii ctiMSiitRO, I.

II. A. McKlLLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, an Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office hack of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney a w,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAVVISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olflce with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Cfl" Will be in Orangcville Wednesday o

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Hloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexandc
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nOfftco Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA

MONTOUR TKI.FPHONK. BKI.t TKLBrHOM
IVES TESTKD, GLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMffiOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 80KQO
orrtcs bocrs: Office & Keslifc-ace- , 4tn St.,
10 a. m. Lo 2 D. m.. 6:30 to R n tn

BLOOM S13UKU, rt
. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eves tested and fitted with nl

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPEMAI.TV.
Corner Main and Centre Strc t

BLOO.v SFUKG PA
Columbia i, Montour Telcphono connection.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlco Barton's Building, Slain below Hark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
anu an woik warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfctl

iviii Mic inserted."To be open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. llartman

. .KflnnBAnlB tsaln. ,k. -
ea la tlie world, among wlilon are :

CASH TOTAL SCBFLDI
Frank l.r , ofPh.la. ."JiSfif
Peun'a. Pli la 411.1 mm u.w .', V'T?r!
yueen.of n. y.. . BOO.OOO 8 M8 m i'mi.
N. America, l'hlla. 8,000,000 ,730,68 i,til

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor. .

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
,w "uuvo w rnu-A- DKUWR)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
-- w u n jc. o.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strtl,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
j

Represent Seventeen as good Compta
ir-- 9a llitm ova a! Yir t im ,...w t tn me voriu ana Ml

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knopp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop.

JXo. hi West Main Street.
H-l.i- r . :... ,

h- - -"- iiiciii tampie room a, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modem com
veniences Bar stocked with best wine aa
'"i"'" nai-tias- s uvery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court IIone)
BLOOMSBURO, Pa.

Large and convenient sample rooms, Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all mode
concei.


